
IN ROOM DINING 
MENU

564, Anna Salai, Teynampet, Chennai - 600 018. T: 044-6676 4000 



BREAKFAST MENU
(Available  from 06:30 am to 10:30 am)

Courtyard Breakfast  550
Choice of cereals - corn flakes/chocos/bircher muesli/wheat flakes
Choice of croissant - muffin/Danish pastry/toast, 
served with jam, honey and marmalade
Seasonal fresh fruit juice/seasonal fresh fruit platter
Choice of - coffee/tea/hot chocolate

Eggs to Order 600
Two eggs cooked as per your choice
Choice of - bacon/ham/chicken sausage
Choice of - croissant/muffin/Danish pastry/toast,
served with jam, honey and marmalade
Seasonal fresh fruit juice/seasonal fresh fruit platter
Choice of - coffee/tea/hot chocolate

Indian Breakfast  575
Choose from - aloo paratha/poori bhaji/idli/masala dosa,
served with chutney and sambar
Choice of - sweet/salted lassi
Seasonal fresh fruit juice/seasonal fresh fruit platter
Choice of - coffee/tea/hot chocolate

For special dietary requirements or food allergies please contact our culinary team. 
 All prices are in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable. We levy no service charge

A LA CARTE BREAKFAST 
(Available from 06:30 am to 11:00 am) 

Fresh Fruit Platter  350 

Baker's Basket  275
Choice of - croissant/muffin/Danish pastry/toast,
served with preserves

Fresh Fruit with Yoghurt or Bircher Muesli 375

Pancakes 375
Stack of pancakes, served with maple syrup 

Eggs Made to Order 400
Served with toast and preserves

Waffles 375
Served with whipped cream and maple syrup

French Toast   375
Served with whipped cream and maple syrup

Oatmeal Porridge 300
Prepared with your choice of - milk/water

Stuffed Paratha 400
Choice of - potato/cauliflower/cottage cheese, 
served with yoghurt and pickle 

Idli  350
Fluffy rice steamed cakes made from fermented white lentils,
served with sambar and chutney

Dosa  350        
Crispy savory rice pancakes, served with sambar and chutney
Choose from - plain/masala/podi dosa

Uttampam 350        
Soft savory rice pancake, served with sambar and chutney
Choose from - plain/masala/onion

Medhu Vada 350
Fluffy white lentil batter deep fried with onion and spices, 
served with sambar and chutney

Poori Bhaji  350
Puffed fried Indian bread, served with potato curry

For special dietary requirements or food allergies please contact our culinary team. 
 All prices are in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable. We levy no service charge
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SOUPS 
Smoked Tomato and Basil Soup  450
Classic tomato soup, smoked and infused with basil

Vegetable Clear Soup  450
Seasonal vegetables in clear broth

Soup of the Day 450
Please ask for today's special

SALADS
Greek Salad  550
Classic salad with tomatoes, green peppers, cucumber, olives, 
red onions and feta cheese with lemon vinaigrette

Chef's Paprika Salad 550
Our signature salad of fresh lettuce, cucumber, tomato, sprouts,
artichokes, caper, bell pepper, basil, slow dried tomatoes, olives 
with balsamic reduction and shaved parmesan

Caesar Salad  600
Classic caesar salad with romaine, garlic croutons, 
parmesan shavings, bacon bits and anchovy dressing                                                                
 

                                                                                               

For special dietary requirements or food allergies please contact our culinary team. 
 All prices are in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable. We levy no service charge

APPETIZERS
(Available from 12.00 pm to 11:00 pm) 

Vegetarian

Lal Mirch Ka Paneer Tikka 575 
Fresh cottage cheese marinated with cream, 
low fat yoghurt, red chili, cooked in tandoor

Dhingri Ka Shikhampore   575
Minced button mushroom mixed with gram flour, 
served with mint chutney

Mediterranean Mezze Platter  575 
Falafel, garlic yoghurt, hummus, 
baba ganoush homemade pita bread

Fried Idli | Podi Idli   450
Steamed/fried  rice cakes tossed and stuffed  with 
South Indian tempering and cheese, sprinkled with idli podi

Vegetarian Kebab Platter  750
A platter of dhingri ka shikhampore, tulsi ka paneer 
and tandoori fruits, served with mint chutney

Non Vegetarian 

Murgh Angara  700
Spicy chicken morsels skewered and cooked in tandoor

Chicken and Egg Vepedu 700
Deep fried chicken tossed with selective spices 
along with scrambled eggs

Chatpata Tawa Machli 700
Pan seared fish with yellow marination 

Meen Kal Varuval  700                                  
Shallow fried Seer fish marinated in South Indian spices

Era Millagu Varuval  750
Crispy fried shrimp, tossed with spices and curry leaf powder

Chettinadu Mutton Sukkah  750
Slow cooked succulent chunks of mutton distinctly 
flavored with South Indian spices          

For special dietary requirements or food allergies please contact our culinary team. 
 All prices are in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable. We levy no service charge
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SANDWICHES, BURGERS AND WRAPS
All sandwiches can be prepared from a choice of white or 
brown bread and served with french fries or potato wedges

Chicken and Cheese Panini  700
Chicken and cheese in Italian flat bread

The Courtyard Club 
650 � Grilled vegetables and mozzarella cheese   

 � Bacon, chicken and fried egg   700

Curried Bombay Toastie   450 
Mumbai style grilled sandwich made from boiled vegetable, 
mint chutney, chaat masala, cheese and masala fries 

Flame Grilled Chicken Burger   700
Cajun spiced grilled chicken and cheese in a sesame bun 

Marriott Burger  700
100% minced buffalo tenderloin topped with 
cheese and bacon, sesame bun

Kathi Roll (Available from 12.00 pm to 11.00 pm)  
Thin whole wheat bread filled with crunchy 
vegetables and choice of fillings 

 � Paneer tikka  650
 � Chicken tikka  650

PIZZAS 9�� 12��
(Available from 12.00 pm to 03:00 pm and 07:00 pm to 11:00 pm)

Pizza Margherita  500 650 
 Classic cheese pizza topped with basil 

Paneer Tikka Pizza 500 650
Pizza topped with bell peppers, onion 
and tandoori paneer   

Pizza Primavera   500 650
Pizza with juliennes of spring vegetables, 
oregano and chili flakes 

Chicken Tikka Pizza 550 700 
Pizza topped with bell peppers, onion and 
tandoori chicken tikka   

Pizza Pepperoni   550 700
 Pizza topped with pork pepperoni

For special dietary requirements or food allergies please contact our culinary team. 
 All prices are in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable. We levy no service charge

PASTA
Penne Arrabiata  575
Spicy tomato sauce, parmesan shavings and fresh basil 

Spaghetti Aglio-e-Olio Pepperoncini  575
Spaghetti tossed extra virgin olive oil, garlic and chili flakes   

Risotto 575 
Italian rice cooked with spring vegetable/mushroom

Lasagne Alla Bolognese 650
Traditional tenderloin lasagna, parmesan and mozzarella gratin

WESTERN MAINS 
Texas Fried Chicken  750
Crumb chicken breast with homemade garlic and mayonnaise dip

Harissa Marinated Grilled Chicken Supreme  750                                                                           
Served with garlic mash/fries/potato wedges/sautéed vegetables 

Fish 'N' Chips  750
Beer batter fried fish served with mushy peas, fries and tartare sauce

Tenderloin Steak  825                                                                        
Served with garlic mash/fries/potato wedges/sautéed vegetables 
Choice of sauce � roast jus/mushroom jus/pepper jus

For special dietary requirements or food allergies please contact our culinary team. 
 All prices are in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable. We levy no service charge
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LOCAL FEAST
All Indian curry will be served with a portion of 
steamed rice or choice of one Indian bread 

Mix Vegetable Korma 575
Coconut based vegetable stew, Karaikudi style

Millagu Thalicha Kozhi  700
Succulent boneless chicken tossed with 
handpicked southern spices

Venchina Mamisam   700 
All-time favorite lamb preparation with onion, 
tomato and spices

Meen Kozhumbu  700   
Fish cooked in tangy tamarind gravy with garlic 
and curry leaves 

Era Thokku  750 
Home style shrimp preparation 

INDIAN MAINS
Lasooni Palak   575 
With the choice of - vegetables/paneer/aloo/dhingri 

Paneer  575              
With your choice of curry - lababdar/makhni/kadhai/mutter

Tarkari Diwani Handi  575 
Mélange of seasonal vegetable cooked with garlic, 
onion, tomato and selected Indian spices 

Dal Makhani 400
Over night cooked black lentil finished with butter and cream

Yellow Dal Tadka 400
Yellow lentil tempered with cumin, garlic, onion and tomatoes

Mutton Rogan Josh  750
All time favorite Kashmiri lamb preparation

Butter Chicken  700
Chicken tikka cooked in rich tomato gravy

For special dietary requirements or food allergies please contact our culinary team. 
 All prices are in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable. We levy no service charge

RICE AND BIRYANI
Biryani 
  650� Vegetable 
  700      � Chicken

   750�  Mutton

With a choice of raita - onion/mix vegetable/bhoondi

Tawa Pulao 350
Jeera/subzi/corn/peas

Steamed Rice 300

Masala Khichdi 300
Indian comfort food made with rice and lentils

Curd Rice   300
Cooked rice combined with curd, seasoned with chilies, 
tempered with mustard seeds and curry leaves

Bisibellabath 400
A mildly spiced rice preparation with lentils, vegetables, 
curry leaves and cashew nuts

INDIAN BREADS          

Laccha Paratha | Malabar Paratha | Roti |Naan 150 
(Available from 12:00 pm to 03:00 pm and 07:00 pm to 11:00 pm)   

Kothu Paratha
(Available from 12:00 pm to 03:00 pm and 07:00 pm to 11:00 pm) 

 � Vegetarian 500
 � Egg       525
 � Chicken 525

Tawa Paratha | Chapatti | Phulka   150 
(Round the clock)

THALIS 
(Available from 12.00 pm to 11.00 pm)
Includes rice, dal, 2 main course dishes (veg /non veg), 
choice of Indian breads, papad, pickle, butter milk and dessert 

Vegetarian  700
Non-Vegetarian 800 

For special dietary requirements or food allergies please contact our culinary team. 
 All prices are in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable. We levy no service charge
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ASIAN FAVORITES 
(Available from 12:00 pm to 03:00 pm and 07:00 pm to 11:00 pm)

Soup 

Hot and Sour Soup
  400� Vegetarian 

  450� Chicken

Sweet Corn Soup 
  400� Vegetarian

  450� Chicken

Manchow Soup
  400� Vegetarian

  450� Chicken

APPETIZER 
Poh Pia Je  550
Thai vegetable spring roll with glass noodle, 
served with sweet chili sauce 

Vegetable Salt & Pepper  550
Crispy fried vegetables tossed with pepper, onion and garlic 

Chicken Dry Red Chili   600
Chicken tossed with, dry red chili and cashew nuts  

Chili Fish 700
Wok tossed batter fried fish with chili paste and soya 

For special dietary requirements or food allergies please contact our culinary team. 
 All prices are in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable. We levy no service charge

MAIN COURSE 
Sichuan Chicken  700
Stir fried chicken with Sichuan pepper and chili bean sauce 

Thai Green | Red Curry
Served with steamed rice  
  575� Vegetable

 650       � Chicken

  700� Prawn

Stir Fried Seasonal Greens  575
A combination of stir-fried broccoli, bok choy, chinese cabbage 
mushroom in a light soy garlic sauce

Nasi Goreng  750  
Indonesian fried rice, chicken satay, prawn crackers topped with a fried egg

Fried Rice | Hakka Noodles    
  350� Vegetable

  375� Egg

 425  � Chicken

          

For special dietary requirements or food allergies please contact our culinary team. 
 All prices are in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable. We levy no service charge
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DESSERTS
Chocolate Walnut Brownie 400
Served with vanilla ice cream and hot chocolate sauce

Fresh Fruit Platter 350
Selection of seasonal fresh fruits

Kulfi with Seasonal Fresh Fruit    400
Indian ice cream with fruits

Baked Cheese Cake  400
Baked cheese cake drizzled with mixed berry compote

Indian Sweet Delicacies (Sugar Free)    400
Gulab jamun/rasgulla/wheat halwa

Choice of Ice Cream 350 
Vanilla/strawberry/chocolate/butterscotch

For special dietary requirements or food allergies please contact our culinary team. 
 All prices are in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable. We levy no service charge

KIDS MENU
Mini Pizza Margherita   350

French Fries  250

Garlic Toast | Cheese Toast 250 

Mini Chicken Burger or Vegetable Burger    350

Grilled Cheese Sandwich  350

Mac 'N' Cheese 350

Chocolate Brownie with Vanilla Ice Cream  250

Ice Creams  250                       
(Vanilla/strawberry/chocolate)

  

For special dietary requirements or food allergies please contact our culinary team. 
 All prices are in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable. We levy no service charge
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